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Danny Coolidge, a petroleum engi
neering major from Houston, gets in 
a little hang time before a run around

Hanging around

Thursday, February 16, 1984

the aerobics track. Coolidge was 
stretching his back before running, 
and he chose this unusual method.

Children of divorce wary 
of marriage, study shows

United Press International
BERKELEY, Calif. — Chil

dren of divorce look back on 
their childhood with lingering 
sorrow and are extra cautious 
before marriage and childbear
ing, a 10-year study shows.

“Although the greater major
ity of those young people today 
are economically self-support
ing or still enrolled in educatio
nal programs and are law-abid
ing as well as relatively stable in 
their choice of residence, a sig
nificant number share the sense 
that their childhood and adoles
cence were significantly bur
dened by the parental divorce,” 
says Judith Wallerstein, visiting 
senior lecturer in the University

“Overall, these youngsters 
emerged as young adults that 
take economic responsibility for 
themselves,” she said. “Of those 
still in school, a significant num
ber are working at part-time or 
full-time jobs to support their 
way. Some youngsters with very 
wealthy fathers are working 
their way through the univer
sity by a combination of part- 
time jobs.”

Wallerstein interviewed the 
subjects at several intervals after 
their parents’ divorces.

Her research at the 18- 
month interval revealed a split 
between the sexes, with young 
boys feeling more vulnerable 
and troubled than the girls in 
their behavior at school, on the 
playground and at home.

In her latest study, she said, a

new pattern was emerging 
among the young women, many 
of whom left home after high 
school graduation to live with 
older men.

“These young women are at
tractive, intelligent and, in some 
instances, highly talented. Yet 
they are^worried, even despair
ing, fearful of being rejected in 
their search for a man who 
would care for them and bur
dened by an anxiety, which they 
related directly to their parents’ 
divorce,” she said.

“A few among them were 
consumed with the anxiety that 
relationships could not be 
trusted from minute to min
ute,” Wallerstein said.

The study did not focus on 
the significance of who initiated

the divorce or how that variable 
might affect boys and girls dif
ferently.

Most of those surveyed were 
eager for monogamous, lasting 
relationships, but the majority 
agreed marriage should not be 
entered into early or hastily.

“These young people re
mained critical of their parents 
for having made the mistake of 
a misguided or foolish mar
riage,” the sociologist said. 
“They were especially critical of 
their parents for not having rec
tified or recognized the mistake 
before the children were born.”

As a result, the young adults 
favored living with a lover for 
several years prior to marriage, 
then waiting a few more year 
before having children, 
Wallerstein said.

Most of the respondents are 
from white, middle-class homes 
in northern California.
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CLASSES MEET 
IN THE CHURCH
Beginning 8:00 P.M., 

Sunday Feb. 19

St. Thomas 
906 Jersey, 

College Station 
(So. Side of Campus)

Ph. 696-1726

MSC OPAS

Tickets on Sale 
Monday February 6
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"Mixed Repertoire"

March 20

//Sleeping Beauty"
March 21

MSC Box Office 845-1234
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United Press International
HOUSTON — Houston Li

the parent com- 
of Houston Lighting &

e|t,neillwer C0-> rep<^r'*‘*rl '*
;* "'L em increase
i"®: 983.

I ^Houston Industries attrib- 
:d the earnings increase to 

ie after-tax write-off of $168 
llion for the Allens Creek 
ndear Project which was 

celled in December 1982. 
[Earnings for 1983 totaled

„ ,J04 million, rtson l“
nd °ytl 
on sai^ |

71 cents. Net income for the 
quarter totalled $65 million.

r ^negnant?

HL&P’s contribution to earn
ings per share was $3.40,
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[During the fourth quarter of 
|83, per share earnings were L

FREE PROFESSIONAL COUNSELING
Adoption is a viable alternative

SOUTHWEST MATERNITY CENTER 
6487 Whitby Road, San Antonio, Texas 78240 

(512) 696-2410 
TOLL FREE 1-800-292-5103

Sponsored by the Methodist Student Movement 
through the Wesley Foundation
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Windbreakers 
25% off

Student Discount to end Feb. 17 
order Yours Now

May be purchased at Zachry Eng. 
Center#111 A or #118 

Mon-Friday 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Also Available at 
Fermier Hall #304 
Tues, Wed, Thur 3-5 p.m.

**1984 John Fluke Mfg Co.. Inc. All rights reserved

The Digital 
vs. Analog 

battle is over.
As a student, for a short time you can get 

your hands on the new champion at a sizable 
discount.

The new Fluke 70 Series.
They combine digital and analog displays 

for an unbeatable two-punch combination.
Now, digital users get the extra resolution 

of a 3200-count LCD display.
While analog users get an analog bar 

graph for quick visual checks of continuity, 
peaking, nulling and trends.

Plus unparalleled operating ease, instant 
autoranging, 2,000-+- hour battery life and a 
3-year warranty.

All in one meter.
Choose from three new models. The Fluke 

73, the ultimate in simplicity. The feature- 
packed Fluke 75. Or the deluxe Fluke 77, 
with its own multipurpose protective holster 
and unique “Touch Hold” function (patent 
pending) that captures and holds readings, 
then beeps to alert you.

Each is Fluke-tough to take a beating. 
American-made, to boot. And priced to be, 
quite simply, a knockout.

Check out the Collegiate Sales Program 
below. It lasts only a few weeks, so plan to 
do it today.
FROM THE WORLD LEADER 
IN DIGITAL MULTIMETERS.
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Fluke 73 Fluke 75 Fluke 77
Anaiog/digita! display 

volts, ohms. 10A diode 
test

Analog/digital display

Volts, ohms. 10A. mA. 
diode test

Anaiog/diqital display

Wts. ohms 10A mA. 
diode test

Autorange Audible continuity Audible continuity

0 7% basic dc accuracy Autorange/range hold Touch Hold lunciio.

2000+ bouf ballet, file 05% basic do accuracy Autoranoe/ranqe hold

3-year warranty 2000+ hour batlery life 0 5% basic dc accuracy

3-year warranty 2000 + hour battery hie

3-year warranty

Multipurpose holster
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